
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot all'ord to lake jour own
rink agalna! loaa by lire, . Remember Ibat
we repre.nnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to c" o you when you
want Are Inmiranee tuat really protects.
Drop u card itnd we'll do the rest.

We are amenta In tbla county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlKh aecurlty for County
ofllclaln, bank olllciala, e(o.

c. iynil .on,
TIONESTA and K E LLETTVI LLK, PA.

m. m a a i an aaaaAl.

TIio Tionesta I
Pharmacy

I WHO
Is Coughing

Around Your
House ?

Yourself, the old folks, the ; ;

children 7

What are you going to do ) )

abiul iir Uoiog to let the
suffering and distress continue
or take our help and put a T
stop to iu

Craig's White Pine Com-

pound, Mentholated, is a nat-

ural, efficient treatment for
every form of throat affection. T
It is harmless, but with all the I
medicinal power possible. It
gives quick relief for all ages, J
under all conditions. Take X

our word for it and try a bot- - J
tie today, Price 25c.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FACTS TALK
Every graduate has been provided for

with a position.
We havo Ibe best established acbool In

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our stu-
dent receive belter Instruction and prac-
tical buxlnetta idea far superior to other
Institution. This Is due to our long ex-

perience In tbe business world and as
buRinms teachers. Write for full details.

Students enter at any time.

Warren IIuIiies College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW aDVKKTIMKMENTX.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Ijkinniers. Ad.
O. K. Rodda. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Bork A Buhl. Ad.
Kobtnsnn A Son. Ad.
H. E. Haziett. Ixical.
W O. Blaiianr. Local.
Nmart Silberbow. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Nicholas lkeuberg. Local.
H.C. Mapea. Ad and Locals.
Forest Co. National Bank. Ad.

Oil market olosed at f 1.30.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Uopklna' store, tf
Blankets, Robes and all kinds of

Uorse Jewelry at Mapea' Store, Tio-

nesta. Pa. It
Good news letters from Cberrygrove

and Mayburg came this morning, too late
for Ibis isaue, sorry to say.

Communion service will be held In

tbe M. E. church at Nebraska next Sun-- ,
day morning at 11:00 o'clock.

S. H. Lusher Is drilling a well on tbe
. Lanson property, near Martin Salsglver'a

place, a short mile up Tubus run.
Ham repairing given prompt and

special attention by Mr. A. Atchison, a
veteran at tbe business at Mapea Store,
Tiooesta, Pa. U

For Salb -- Bay mare, weight about
J400, aged 9 years, sound in every par-

ticular. Call on Nicholas Ikenburg,
German Hill, Green township. It

Appears as though winter bad set in,
spite ol all predictions to the contrary.
'Twouldn't matter so much If It weren't
so blamed hard on the foot-bal- l players.

Wanted -- Men to sell dinner sets,
toilet sets, and fancy specialities from
bouse to house. Write for particulars.

4t H. E. Ha 7, lett, Sebrlng, Ohio.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe same price and makiug new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. If

Let us figure with you when in need
of Baruessofany kiud. Our band-mad- e

.work will be the best It is possible to
make, and our prices will be the lowest.
H. C. Maps, Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Lost. Near Newtown Mills, Nov.
15, a fair siznd rabbit bound, color black
and white ticked, small brown ears, small
bead and neck. Liberal reward. Finder
please notify W. O. Blauser, Newtown
Mills, Pa. It

A state demonstration to show tbe
manner In which tbe San J ae scale
should be fought, trees pruned, etc, will
be held in the model orchard of John T.
Henderson, at East Hickory, Friday,
December 1st,

The paper committee of the Presby-
terian Ladies' Aid desire to thank all for
tbe substantial manner In wbicb bundles
were tied for tbe collection lust week;
also the men for their help in loadingand
tbe lady who served the luncheon,

Tbe boy's appetite is often the source
ofamazemeut. If you would have such
an appetite take Chamberlain's Tablets.
Tbey not only create a healthy appetite,
but strengthen the stomach and enable It
to do its work naturally. For sale by all
dealers.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathia Pbvsl-ola- n,

ofOII City, will visit Tlonestaevery
Wednesday. See blm at the Central
House. Setting bones and tbe treatment
of nervous snd obronlc diseases a special
ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
cbronlo diseases.

George Hensbaw went up to Thomp-
son's for a few days' bunt the last of the
week and was one of a party of four
which killed a fine buck. He reports
six djer killed In that vicinity and says
theirs was tbe largest of tbe lot. Ue
brought a bind quarter of venison borne
with him,

After considerable delay the trustees
of the North Warren Insane hospital have
found a superintendent In the person of
Dr. H. W. Mitchell, of Danvers, Mass.
His salary will be 5,000 a year and be
will assume bis duties tbe first of tbe
new year. Tbe position baa remained
vacant lor several months.

Tbe newly elected County Commis-
sioners held a oou Terence Monday evening
to discuss tbe matter of who should be
tbe appointees under tbeir administration
with the result Ibat all tbe present In-

cumbents should be retained, as follows:
S. M. Henry, clerk for four years; Tru-
man L. Hill, steward of tbe County Home
for one year; A. C. Brown, solicitor; Dr.
J. C. Dunn, pbyalolao; Cbas. II. Hunter,
janitor, each for one year.

Harry Vail of Grand Valley, a former
Forest county citizen, set a steel trap for
what be thought was a weasel that was
carry log oil bis cbickena. Tbe next
morning be found that tbe chicken thief
was a borned owl, measuring four
feet eight Inches from tip to tip of Us
wings. Tbe trap was sprung on tbe leg
of the bird In such a manner that while it
was held fast It waa not Injured enough
to be crippled, and Mr. Vail is trying to
tame It as a pet.

Friday morning about 11 o'clock
while Mr. aud Mia. A. E. Myers were re-

turning In their automobile from Wilcox,
tbe machine caught fire, this side of 8er
geant, and In about two minutes the en-

tire car was destroyed. Tbe loss Is partly
covered by Insurance. Mr, and Mrs.
Myers bsd a narrow escape but neither
waa Injured. Kane Republican. Mr.
Myers Is a frequent caller on our Tionesta
merchants, representing a Ksne whosale
grocery bouae.

-- Engineer C. A. Morton of Oil City
and three otber trainmen were Injured In
a bead-o- n collision between two freight
trains near Dunkirk at 2:20 Sunday
morning, but fortunately uone were ser-

iously hurt and all were able to go to

their homes after having tbeir injuries
attended. Mr. Morton is a of
our townsman, Tboa. Suodgrass. ' Both
engiues were badly wrecked and tbe es
cape of tbe crew from more serious in
juries borders on tbe miraculous.

A Warren paper is authority for tbe
statement that tbe Tid ioute gas company,
in order to insure an ample aupply of gas
for tbe approaching winter season, has
placed an order for a direct gas engine
driveo compressor. It will be of 105

borse power and have a displacement of
over a million and a half feet each 24

hours. Installation will be made at tbe
company'a present plant at Queen. R.
C. Rodda, formerly of Tionesta, la tbe
engineer in charge of this station.

Dr. H, J, Whaleo, noted lecturer, will
be at tbe court bouse, Tionesta, Monday
evening next, Nov. 27. He will give bis
best lecture, Tbe Sunny Side of Life, un-

der the auspices of the Ladies A id Society
of tbe Presbyterian church. Popular ad-

mission prices, 25 cents, children 15 cents.
It will be worth your while to come out
and bear this gifted man, who has been
20 years on the lecture platform and de-

lighted more than two thousand audi-

ences. Keep In mind the date, place and
price,

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Reld, who reside at Dubrlng, Pa., was en-

tirely destroyed by fire recently, says tbe
Kane Republican. Mrs, Reld was away
from borne wben tbe fire broke out and
a neighbor girl who happened to be pass-

ing discovered Ibe fire and gave tbe
alarm, but before belp arrived tbe In-

terior of tbe bouse was gutted, and tbe
furniture ruined. Mr. and Mrs. Reld
were former residents of Kane and have
many friends here who will regret to

learn oftbelr misfortune.
Tbe Borough Council will be reorgan-

ized the first Mouday lu January Instead
of tbe first Monday in March as formerly.
Tbe reorganization will remain In effect
for two years Instead of one year as was
the case In previous years. The act passed
by tbe last legislature further provides
"that tbe councllmeo now In office whose
terms would bave expired on tbe first
Monday of Match, 1012, and the firBt

Monday In March, 1013, be and tbe same
Is hereby extended to expire and end on
tho first Monday of January, 1014."

A. M. Douttand II. M. Foreman, of
Tionesta, on Monday purchased the fine
tract of timber on Johns run, Tionesta
township, from Cyrus Helm, of Kitten-nln-

aud H. O. Blocber, of Tionesta
township. It Is estimated that the tract
contains 700,000 feet of sap pine and 300,-00- 0

feel of oak and chestnut. We under-

stand tbe purchase price was considera
bly over 19,000.00. What tbe plans ot tbe
new owners are for tbe manufacturing of

tbe timber are not yet known. This deal
does not Include the pine timber lying
on Little Tionesta creek, near tbe Blocber
farm,

Tbe Gilfoyle Oil A Gas Company
drilled in another big gas well at that
place on Tuesday, It is good for over
three million feet dally. This company
has had some very good wells come In

lately, and six of them are now turned
into tbe Gas Co. mains. The
South Penn Oil Company who are drill
Ing on tbeir lease at Wildcat Hill are also
getting some good wells. Tbe last one
drilled In Is doing over fifty barrels of oil
daily wblcb is quite a brace for this terri
tory which may prompt others who bave
leases In that vicinity to get busy. -- Kane
Republican, 10th.

Tbe borne of Thomas P. Flynn, In

Green township, near Newmansvllle, had
a narrow escape from destruction by lire
between nine and ten o'clock last
Wednesday morning. A fire broke out

in tbe boys' bedroom on the second floor,
caused by a stovepipe wbicb passed
through tbe floor, and burned all tbe
clothing of the boya and tb furniture
and beddlna in tbe room Tbe room was

also badly damaged. Tbe fire was ex
tinguisbed by Mr. Flynn and sons after

a bard fight, Mrs. Flynn and daughters

carrvina tbe water. Tbe loss w 11 be
fully f 100, with no Insurance.

PERSONAL.

Harry Lovell was down from Go-lln-

Frldsy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck speut

last week In Pittsburgh.
Joaeph Green of West Hickory was a

welcome caller yesterday,
Miss Edna Grove, of Warren, la a

guest of Mrs. Dallas Reck.

Mrs. D. K. Ramsey of Utica, Pa. is
visiting ber daughter, Mrs. G. G. Gsston.

Geo. L. King of West Hickory and
W. N. Zabnlser of East Hickory were
Monday business visitors at tbe county
seat.

Joseph C. Halgbt, of Mayburg, and
Miss Ozzie Sllvls, of Brookville, were
united In marriage Friday afternoon by

Justice Jerry Borden, of Sheffield.
-- W. H. H. Willis, of Erie, division

freight agent of the P. R. R , was here
Monday In conference with G. F. Watson,
of tte lumber firm of Coleman A Watson.

W. E. Darts and R. W. Stewart, of
Polk, Pa., came up Monday evening and
are spending tbe week with Mrs. C. Korb
in Tionesta township and enjoying tbe
bunting.

-- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hart, of Oil

City, who spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. A. M. Doutt, left Monday to spend
tbe winter at their southern home, at
O.ons, Fla

A few friends butted In on Lawyer
Brown last evening and helped hi in cele-

brate a birthday. We're not saying just
which one, but he'll esoape tbe next draft
should Uncle Sam get Into any "unpleas
antness."

Rev, H. A. Bailey pronounced tbe
words which united Edward W. Sbaw
and M Iss Alice Lease, both of Kellettville,
In marriage, the caremony taking place
In the parlors of Hotel Weaver, Tiooesta,
Friday, Nov. 17tb, 1911.

Mrs. Edward Dunkle of East Bissell
avenue, bas returned from a six months'
visit with her father and sister In Stock
holm, Swedeo. Mr. Dunkle met Mrs.
Dunkle in New York and returned with
ber. Oil City cor. Franklin Herald.

Wm. Eggers of Mill vale, Pa., Is np
this week for a visit at bia old borne at
Nebraska. He brings bia friend W. A,
Carrell with blm and they will try out the
game for a few days, a handsome speci
men of canine following In tbeir wake.
And now we grieve lor poor bunny, he'd
better bunt bis bole.

Subscription renewals are acknowl
edged as follows : Dr. C. P. Stahr, Lan-

caster, Pa.; Mrs. S. J. Rayen, Wbig Hill;
Standard Wood Co., Kellettville; L. Ag- -

new, Portland, Ore.; Miss Sarah Ellen
Agnew, Forest Grove, Ore., (new); J, C.

Welch, Trueinsns; Wm. Eggers, Mill- -

vale, Pa.; A, M. Doutt, G.G.Gaston, Tio
nesta.

Cards received from Meadville, Pa.,
by friends announce tbe marriage Oct.
15,1011, of Miss Maud Green, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Green, former
residents of Tionesta, and C. G. Munn.
Although tbe announcement Is some
what belated, tbe friends of Ibe bride
bere will wish tbem long lire, prosperity
aud happiness.

-- L. H. Lauderbaugb of Meadville la
one of the Crawford county Democrats
who Isnded successfully at tbe late elec
tion, having been elected county treasurer
by more than 500 majority. "Lew" was
once a Tionesta citizen, way back some
thirty-fiv- e or eight years ago, and there
are st'll some or his old friends bere who

are itlad to learn ol bis good luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Smith re

turned to West Hickory on tbe early
train Monday morning, after visiting
over Sunday at tbe borne of Mr, and
Mrs. P. R. Smith. Mr. John Ander-

son, of West Hickory, came to Ridgway
last Saturday evening on the 9:53 Peonsy
train. He ia employed In tbe tannery at
that place and came home to take bis fam-

ily there with bim this week. Ridgway
Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Reck returned
Mouday afternoon from their wedding
trip and on Tuesday evening the groom's
pareuls, Mr. aud Mrs. J. D, W. Reck,
gave an informal reception at tbeir ooin- -

fortable borne in honor of tbe newly
wedded pair. Twenty-fiv- e of their young
friends were present to offer congrstula- -

tiona and give them tbe proper start ou
their matrimonial voyage. Tbe evening
waa one of jollity aud pleasure and at a

late hour an elegant three-cours- e lunch
eon was served.

Nebraska.

Miss Mabel Karnes returned Saturday
from a two months' visit with relalivts
In Mt. Jewett, Pa.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. John
Grubbson Nov. 7th and a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter on Nov.
lGtb, 1011.

A large concourse of friends and rela
tives alttended the funeral of the late
Mrs. George Kllnestiver on Suuday.

Miss Flora Kerr came borne from
Clarion on Mouday for a short visit.

F. A. Shaw of Tidloute passed through
town Monday on bis way to the Forest
Gas Co.'s lease near Guitonvllle to look
after his Interests there.

News items are a very scarce article in
our neighborhood at tbe present time.

Tbe attention of all candidates, coun-

ty, city, borough and township, is called
to tbe provisions of the law that all can-

didates whose expenses do not exceed $50

shall file with tbe protbonolary a sworn
statement to that effect. Blanks may be

obtained from tbeCounty Commissioners.
This provision applies to all candidates,
whether successful or unsuccessful.

Tbe Sinning Oil company of ibis city
bas finished a well on the David Delo

farm at Enterprise, which Is said by one
of the owners to be an extraordinary pro-

ducer for this field. It waa drilled in on
Friday, shot and put to pumping Satur-
day alternoon. The first ten hours it pro-
duced fifty barrels of oil. If it maintains
anything like that production for the next
few days it will be In tbe phenomenal
class for the old field. There are no new
wells on Ibat farm. Tbe old Edwards
well is only 500 feet away and it bas been
pumping for the past twenty-fiv- e years.
Benedict and Mandell's lease la north, R.
M. Logan's oil property ia east snd

lease is to the west Tltusville Her-
ald. .

"There could be no belter medicine
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
children were all sick with whooping
cough. One of them was in bed, had a
high fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and tbe first dose eased
tbem, and three botiles cured tbem,"
says Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, ol Lexington,
Miss. For sale by all dealers.

Mat Engineering- - Corps Here.

State Engineer W. A. Wynn of Warren
is bere witb a corps of engineers and lias

started on tbe survey of tbe state high-
way wblcb la to connect Tionesta with
Warren, Monday they went over tbe
state macadam road as far as tbe Hop-

kins farm and It Is thought belOre tbe
week ends tbey will bave covered ten
in lies or more, depending on tbe weather.
Tbe route, wblcb Is known as No. 93,
follows the east side of the Allegheny
river to Tidloute where It crosses tbe
river, runs through that borough and
continues on up tbe river and Intersects
at Irvlneton with tbe route from Erie to
Warren, Mr. Wynn expects to complete
this survey before driven In by tbe
wintry weather, and it may be that be
will be able to keep Ibe crew working a
greater portion of the winter, thus com-

pleting all routes In bis district, covering
six counties, by spring time. We believe
it is tbe intention to do some actual work
on these roads In most of tbe counties of
tbe state tbe coming summer. Tbe corps
on this survey is composed of tbe follow-
ing gentle i.en: U. S. Wood, chief, E. R.
Braon, S. K. App, L. E. Van Vleck, H.
Boynton, II. Gabagan, J. J. Ressler, S.
Hawks, Thos. D. Fulton, tbe last named
a Tionesta boy. Tbey are quartered at
the Central Hotel while in tbis vicinity.

November Court Minutes.

There was but one day of November
court, all Jurors having been notified not
to attend, and tbe business transacted
consisted entirely of motions and argu-

ments. Judgea Hinckley, Hill and Aul
presided.

Two petitions under Ibe new road law,
which consisted of tbe vacating of parts
of two publlo roads lu Jenks township,
were confirmed nisi.

On motion all redemption bonds given
by both sides In the Collins vs. Clough
ejectment case were withdrawn.

Io tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs.
Amel Carlson, charge f. and b., a bond In

the sum ot I'M was renewed until tbe
next term of court, J. A, Grubbs, ol
Marienvllle, becoming the surety.

J. E. Chilester, guardian or Etbei Pat-
terson, filed bis final report and was dis-

charged, bis ward becoming of full age.
W, II. Hood, administrator of tbe es-

tate of Sarah Walters, deceased, also filed

bis final report and was discharged and
bond cancelled.

J. D. Davis was appointed court audi-

tor. This makes tbe twenty-secon- d con

secutive year tliaLMr, Davis bss acted in

this capacity.
A widow's inventory and appraisement

was allowed in tbe estate of Solomon
Mitchlen, deceased.

The cmslablea made tbeir returns, after
which A. C. Shannon, constable-elec- t of
Kingsley lownsblp, was administered tbe
oath of oftice and bis bond In tbe sum of
$500 approved.

The bond of Jonah Gadley, constable- -

elect of Barnett township, was also ap
proved

On tbe civil list tbe cases of Collins vs.
Clough and United Slates Mercbanta
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. v. tbe Mar-

ienvllle Lumber Co., were both reported
settled out of court. All other cases ou
tbe civil list were continued until the
February term of court.

On Monday afternoon arguments for a
new trial were made in tbe case of the
Road Supervisors of Tionesta township
vs. Jesse S. Carson, T. F. Ritcbey ap-

pearing for tbe defendant and A. C.

Brown for tbe plaintiff. Tbe oourt took
tbe papers In the case.

The court banded down an order al-

lowing tbe permanent board of road
viewers, appointed at tbe last aesslon of
oourt, pay at tbe rate of 5 00 per day
each, and all necessary expenses, while
iu tbe performauce of tbeir duties.

Court adjourned until the third Monday
In December.

Portland, Oregon.

From a personal letter from our old
friend and former townsman, Leonard
Agnew, under date of Nov. 13, we take
tbe liberty to print tbe following extracts:

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 13, 1911.

Tbe girls aud I are sitting In our apart-ne- ut

at Hotel Houston, and talking over
old times. Alice ust returned from the
east on Friday night, and we bave kept
ber busy answeiing questions Ibat we

bave asked about you all. After spend-

ing ten months in the east, she thinks
that Oregon la a pretty good place after
all, and thinks now ibat she can be con-

tented bere. Mrs. Agnew ia up on tbe
Ranch with ber mother, while tbe girls
are having a visit together. Gertrude and
Sarah were so auxlous to bear all about
their eastern friends. We are all well
and at present are enjoying tbe beginning
of the rainy seasou. I think Alice must
have brought tbe snow with ber from tbe
east as we bave bad a little snow for a day
or two. I never bave been really home-

sick, but often think of my old friends
and acqualn lances or the east, aud think
ir I bad tbem bere I would be perfectly
happy In Oregon, for I certainly think
that Portland and the Willamette Valley
has the finest climate there is in America.

One thing I do know though, Is that in
a city of 225,000 inhabitants one doesu't
get acquainted like he would lu Tionesta.
You meet a great many people from all
over tbe United States, but the most of
them are from "Missouri", aud you know
what that means, you bave to "show
tbem." I think I will soon be on your
delinquent list, so think I had better aend
you a obeck, for we never could do with
out the old Forest Republican even If
we are becoming Oregouians. Enclosed
find a check for tbe price of two subscrip-
tions. Send one of them to Sarah Ellen
Agnew, Pacific University, Forest Grove,
Ore, She said she wanted one of ber own
as sbe was always anxious to see tbe
home paper, and we sometimes ueglected
toseudilto her. Have been enjoying
some good old Pennsylvania apples and
obestnuta that Alice brought home witb
ber. One man said that waa the best
apple he bad tasted in ten years. How's
that for Pennsylvania apples? Kindly
remember me to all Inquiring friends.

Yours, Lkn.

Wantbd Good Housekeeping Maga-

zine requires the services of a representa-
tive In Tionesta to look after subscription
renewals aud to extend circulation by
special methods wbicb baye proved un-

usually successful. Salary and commis-

sion Previous experience desirable, but
not essential. Whole time or spare lime.
Address, with references, J. F. Fairbanks,
Good Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York Citv.

RECENT DEATHS.

MEALY.

Mrs. Elizabetb Mealy, widow or tbe late
Moses Mealy, died at ber borne at Tylers-bur- g,

Sunday evening, Nov, 10, 1011, af-

ter an illness of two weeks of typhoid
fever, Tbe deceased was aged 60 years,
and bad spent ber wbole life in tbe com-

munity In wblob she died. The follow-
ing children survive: John, Lyman and
Scott, of Tylersburg; Cam. of Venus;
Vinton or Kellettville; Mrs. A. W, Mong

of Tionesta twp.; Mrs. Jas. Slocuin of
Lyncb; Mrs. Roland Butler, Mrs. Ssmuel
O'Donnell and Mrs. George Porter, of
Kellettville. Mrs. Mealy had been a con-

sistent Christian for tbe past 40 years, and
In tbe past few years bad united with tbe
M. E. church of Tylersburg. She was a
woman of splendid traits of character,
greatly beloved by all who knew ber.
The funeral takes plsce this afternoon,
witb interment In tbe cemetery at tbe
Hagan ohurcb,

KLINESTIVER.
Mrs. George Klinestiver, one of tbe

best known residents of Nebraska, Ibis
county, passed away at 1:25 o'clock
Thursday morning, November lOtb, 1911,

at tbe borne of ber daughter, Mrs. S. II.
Secor, of Nebraska. Tbe direct cause or
ber death waa an apoplectio stroke sus-

tained Wednesday morning, but for tbe
past two months sbe bad been In falling
bealtb.

Mrs. Kllnestiver, whose maiden name
was Fiederika Baumgarten, was born at
Uessingbousing, Hsuover, Gnrmany,
January 14th, 1836. Being left an orphan
at an early age, sbe made ber borne until
sherescbed womanhood with an aunt,
Mrs. Hannah Behrens, who later emi-

grated to America and settled on what Is
now known as German Hill, this county.
Iu 1870 Mrs. Klinestiver came to America
to visit tbis aunt, but on arriving bere
learned tbat tbe aunt bad died, so sbe
made her borne with ber cousin, the Iste
Mrs. Frederick Weingard, of German
Hill, At Meadville, Pa., November 25,

1873, she was nniled In marriage witb
George Kllnestiver, by Rev. D. D. Leber-ma- n,

pastor St. Paul's Reformed Church.
Siuce that time sbe bad lived most of ber
life at Nebraska. Mr. Klinestiver died
November 27th, 1906, and following his
death Mrs. Klinestiver made her borne
witb her daughter, Mrs. Secor.

Mrs. Klinestiver Is survived by the fo-

llowing children; Mrs. S. H, Secor, of
Nebraska; George H. Klinestiver, of
Kellettville, and Frederick H. Kline-

stiver, of Nebraska; sIbo by the following
children ot ber husband's by a former
marriage; William L. Kllnestiver, of
Sheffield; Jacob L. Kllnestiver, of Hick-
ory townBblp; Barry T. Klinestiver, of
Tionesta, and Miss Florence E. Kline-

stiver, of Warren,
Early io life Mrs. Klinestiver became a

member of the Lutheran church by con-

firmation and followed its precepts olose-i- y

during her entire life. While it was

not possible for ber to attend tbe church
of ber choice at all times, yet sbe never
neglected Ibe work of tbe Master and sbe
and ber family were faithful attendants
and workers in the M. E. church at ber
home. She was a devoted wife and moth-

er and was beloved by all who knew ber.
Her lovable character will long be re-

membered. Tbe entire community
mourns with tbe heart-broke- n children
in the loss or one so near and dear.

The runeral was held at the borne at
11:30 Sunday morning, the services being
couducted by tbe Rev. W. H. Burton,
pastor of tbe Methodist Episcopal church,
and tbe iuierment was made in Riverside
cemetery, Tionesta, Tne floral offerings
were many and beautiful and attested the
blgh esteem In which the deceased waa

held. The pall bearers were tbe six sons
of tbe deceased, Wm. L., Jacob L., LUrry
T., George H., Frederick R. Klinestiver
and San lord H. Secor,

Newtown Mills.

Miss Helen Paul who bas been visiting
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Paul, and
calling on old friends returned to Frank-

lin Thursday,
Mr. Joseph A. Wlble of near Oak-dal- e,

who came up with J. E. Coleman
and bas been stopping at Wm. Blauser's
for the psst week hunting, returned to bis
borne Saturday, Mr. Coleman staying a

few days longer on account of Frank
Bostwick, of McDonald, delayed In get-

ting bere until tbe latter part of tbe week.
Conrad Paul, who bas not been very

well for aome time, Is improving some.
John Flynn of Kellettville visited bis

brother Richard over Sunday.
Quite a few of our people attended the

lecture by Rev. Dixon In Johnson's Hall
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Paul, who bave been visiting Will's par-

ents, returned to Mayburg last week
where be bss employment.

Mr. Albaugb and son, who bave been
cutting boiler wood for Mr, Carnaban,
finished their Job and went borne on Al-

baugb Hill, Saturday
Florence Paul visited frieudsat Kellett-

ville Sunday,
Wm. Blauser gave up his job as cookee

at the camp. Hart Albaugb taking bis
place,

R. J. Flynn Is not so well at the present
writing,

Statbof Ohio Citv, ofTolkdo, I

Luotia County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bofore me and subscribed in

in v presence, this (ith day of December,
A." D. 1800.

skaL. A. W.GLEASON,
Hotary l'ublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnkon internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send tor
tcHtiuionialH, free.

For Sale.

Nice borne In Clarion county at a bar-

gain. Two acres of land; house,
nicely finished; plenty of water, with
pipe connections; good barn and large
storage building, 30x5(1 feel; boiler and
engine; all buildings have pipe connec-

tions for water; buildings spouted and in
first class condition; )i mile to school
and church; fine location for poultry
farm and garden. Cost $.",(HMJ 00; will
sell for less than one-thir- Address
Lock Box 43, Tionesta, Pa. tf

-- "It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the best
cough medicine I have ever used," writes
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, or Lavonla, Ua. "I
have used it with all my children and the
results bave been highly satisfactory,"
For sale by all doalera.

Picture

Framing

Have just received a new

and large line of all grades

of Picture Moulding of ev-

ery description, in gold, sil-

ver, brown, black, white,

etc. Bring in your pictures

now for framing and avoid

the Christmas rush.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Sale agents for the

Keath
Konkerer

Shoes
For Men.

Tbe Shoe that gives 100 cents
worth of wear for every dollar you
pav.

Price 83 00. $3 50 and 8100.
Every pair guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Rubbers.
Tbe Rubber Season is on. We are

ready for it.
Kemainber, we are agents for the

Lanibertville
Snag Proof
Rubbers.

None so good.

L.J. Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

They eliminate all jobbers. Tbey
make mote Blankets than any otber
two firms. Tbey make them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they fit
more comforlab'e than any other
make. They stay on a horse where
you put (hem. We have an extra
large stock and a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and please you.

The Geuuiue 5A Baker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Monta a, Plush aud Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team aud Single
Harness. Everything for the Horse.

We Give "M. & II."

sleeping get th.i best that

BAGS.
The Newest

Ideas

Sterling,

German Silver,

and
Leather.

HARVEY FIUTZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., ..OIL CITY, PA.

Boys'

High Cut

Shoes.

Our High Cut Shoes for the Boys'
Winter wear are a very sensible,

Comfortable and
Desirable

Boys' Shoe proposition. A splendid
assortment. Durable black or tan,
waterproof leathers, heavy oak tanned
soles. Sizes for boys of all ages.

82 00, $2 50 to 84 00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil, CITY, PA.

We Undersell

Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
patent Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We Ret them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a M Biai Girth lor the Stable.
Buy a 5A Square for the Street.

We Sell Them

Green Trading Stamps.

cau be at the price.

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

Men's Night Shirts and

Pajamas
That mean sidid comfort. For Winter weur there is nothing that compares
iu comfort to night garments made of Douiet Flannel. Our assortment
this fall is better thau ever before and that means a great deal. Each
garment is made according to our own specifications and nothiug has been
overlooked, either in the material, shape or finish. Wben you purchase our

garments you

--IK-

had

real

flight Sums tor Men Mart ol Doruet flannel of excellent quality, id
many fancy stripes, blue, piuk and tan effects, with either roll or military
collars, pearl buttons, double seams and patent gueects; full, large; sizes 14
to 1!) inches. Each 50o.

Men's Night Shirts Made of English flanuelette; large assortment of
I liid, striped and check patterns, in pink, blues, tans, eto ; cut large, bell
shape. EichSlOO.

Men's Night Shirts Made of au exceedingly fine quality of Eoglish
Domet flannel, with military collar; each garment nicely finished witb pearl
buttons and Ik loops. Each $1 50.

Meu's Pajamas Excellent quality, full cut and finished with pearl
buttons and loop?; trousers loose fitting and provided with draw strings; ia
many pleasing color ellluts. A suit $1 00. Others at 81 50 and 82 00.

Boys' Niht Shirts Made of Doinet flannel of special quality; iu pink,
blue, gray aud tau ell'ecls. Each 50c.

k fOfilZL PR ICE' CLOTHIER!
OIL CITY. PA


